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Historically,the CaliforniaYellow-billedCuckoo (Coccyzusamericanusoccidentalis)
wasconsidered
commonin riverbottomsthroughoutwesternUnited
Statesand southernBritishColumbia(Gainesand Laymon 1984). It began
a drasticdeclinein numbersasthe riparianforestson whichit dependedwere
removedfor fuel and to make way for agricultureand grazing.Along with
localdeclines,there wasan overallrangecontraction;the lastknownbreeding
birdswere in BritishColumbia in the 1920s, in Washingtonin the 1930s,
in Oregon in the 1940s, and in Californianorth of the SacramentoValley
in the 1950s (Roberson1980, Gaines and Laymon 1984, Figure 1).
Clearingfor agriculture,flood control,and urbanizationhasresultedin the
lossof hundredsof thousandsof hectaresof riparianhabitatthroughoutthe
West.Examplesof thismassivehabitatdestruction
include(1) the LosAngeles
basin,whichsupportedhundredsof cuckoosprior to 1900, no longersupportsany riparianhabitat(Gainesand Laymon 1984); (2) the Buena Vista
Lake areaof Kern County,whereornithologists
collected17 cuckoosin three
weeksin 1921, hasbeenconvertedto a seeminglyendlessseaof cottonfields
(Gainesand Laymon 1984); and (3) the SacramentoValley, wherethe species
was once common, now has lessthan 1% of the originalhabitatand supportsfewerthan 50 pairsof breedingcuckoos(Gainesand Laymon 1984).
Remnant fragmentsof riparian habitatthroughoutthe West are stillendangeredby degradation,clearing,and inundation.For these reasonsthe
futureof the CaliforniaYellow-billed
Cuckoosappearsuncertain.In thispaper
we presentthe resultsof field surveysfrom Californiathat furtherdocument
thisspecies'decline.We alsodiscusscausesfor theserecentdeclinesand prospectsfor the future.
METHODS

Our conclusions
are basedon researchdone on the SacramentoRiver, Butte

and Tehama counties,during 1978 and 1979; alongthe South Fork Kern
River,KernCounty,during1985 and 1986; andthroughoutsouthernCalifornia in 1986. Methodsincludedfieldsurveys,nestmonitoring,foragingobservations,radiotelemetry,
and measuring
eggshell
thickness.
Our standardsurvey
methodinvolvedstoppingevery200 m in suitablehabitatand playinga taperecordedYellow-billedCuckooscall 10 times,or until a responsewaselicited.
The tape recordingcouldbe heardto approximately300 m underfieldconditions.Unmatedcuckooswere distinguished
from pairedonesby their cooing or cawingvocalizations
and their highlevelof interestin the tape-recorded
calls.While surveyingand locatingnests,we recordeddata, includingtree
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speciesand foragingheight,on the cuckoos'foragingactivity.Radio-telemetry
data were gatheredon two femalecuckoosat the Kern Riversiteand included both constantmonitoringof foragingbehaviorand delineationof home
range.

RESULTS

Gaines(1974) definedYellow-billed
Cuckoohabitataswillow(Salixspp.)cottonwood (Populusfremontii) forestsbelow 1300 m elevation, •- 10 ha in
extent,and widerthan 100 m. Usingradio-telemetryand intensiveobservation we refinedthis definitionof the species'habitat. We determinedthat
cuckoosused largerareas, averaging17 ha, and foragedpredominantlyin
cottonwoodsrather than willows, as expectedfrom previousobservations.
Nestswere placedalmostentirelyin willows,makinga mix of cottonwoods
and willowsessential(for more dataseeLaymonand Halterman1985). We
defined a tract of riparianwoodland as suitablefor cuckoosif it was larger
than 15 ha and includeda minimumof 3 ha of closed-canopy,
broad-leafed
forest. We defined as unsuitable tracts smaller than 4 ha and all tracts con-

tainingno closed-canopy,
broad-leafedforest,regardlessof their extent.
In 1986 we surveyedall habitatmeetingthis definitionof suitabilityin
southernCaliforniafrom Inyo and Kern countiessouthto the Mexicanborder
and in Arizonaalongthe ColoradoRiver. The only population(definedas
morethan 5 pairs)found in Californiawas9 pairson the South Fork of the
Kern River. In the Prado Flood Control Basinon the Santa Ana River, River-

sideCounty, we found one breedingpair and two additionaladults;a third
adult was found by R.L. Zembal (pets. comm.). The singlebirdsmay also
representmatedbirds,givinga total of 4 pairsfor the Prado area. The only
other pair away from the ColoradoRiver was on the AmargosaRiver near
Tecopa,Inyo County.Singleunmatedbirdswerefoundin the OwensValley
and on the MojaveRiver. Seeminglysuitablehabitatfor severalpairsis present on the Mojave, Santa Clara, and Owens rivers, but no cuckooswere
foundthere. We located2 pairsof cuckooson the Californiasideof the Colorado River, 3 pairson the Arizonaside, and an additional3 unmatedbirds,
2 in Californiaand one in Arizona. We estimatethe total populationfor the
ColoradoRiver from Davis Dam to the Mexicanborderto be 5-10 pairs,
representing
a 92-96% declinefromthe 122 pairsestimatedin 1977 (Gaines
and Laymon 1984).
The only area where we found a substantialpopulationof cuckooswas
on the Bill WilliamsRiver between Lake Havasu and Planet Ranch, Mohave
and La Paz counties,Arizona. At this site we found paired cuckoosat I7
locationsand an additional4 unmatedbirds.We estimatedthat 25-30 pairs
were breedingthere in 1986, a declinefrom an estimated57 pairsin 1977
(Gainesand Laymon 1984).
In 1979 we collectedtwo eggsand analyzedthem for pesticides.The eggs
containedan averageof only 0.1 partsper millionof DDE, suggesting
that
chlorinatedhydrocarbons
are presentin low concentrations
(Laymon1980).
However, in 1985 we collectedfrom three nestson the South Fork of the

Kern Rivereggshellfragmentsthat averaged0.115 mm thick, an averageof
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19% and rangeof 17 to 9_4%thinnerthan eggshells
(averagethickness
0.143 ram) collected before the DDT era.
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Figure1. Historicandcurrentrangeof the California
Yellow-billed
Cuckoo.
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DISCUSSION

What relationshipdo drasticpopulation declines, restrictivehabitat requirements, and possiblepesticide contamination have on the western
subspecies
of the Yellow-billedCuckoos?There has, of course,been massive
riparian lossthroughoutthe West. Since cuckoosneed large expansesof
closed-canopycottonwood-willowriparianforest,their numbershave dropped ashabitathasbeenremovedand degraded.The recentdeclineof 92-96%
alongthe ColoradoRiver between 1977 and 1986 is causefor great concern; this area was the strongholdof the speciesin the northwestern70%
of its originalrange (Figure 1).
Althoughthere hasbeen someclearingfor agriculturealongthe Colorado
River since 1977, most of the habitat loss since that time was due to un-

sua!lyhigh water flowsfrom May 1983 to the present.Heavy precipitation
and the fillingof Glen Canyon Dam have resultedin extensivefloodsthat
immersedthe roots of willowsand cottonwoodsfor prolongedperiodsof
time, drowningas much as 99% of the existinghabitat (B.W. Anderson
pets. comm.).
Areas occupiedby severalpairs of cuckoosin 1977 are now monotypic
standsof salt cedar (Tamarix pentandra) and uninhabitedby cuckoos.For
example, above Laguna Dam in 1977 at least3 pairs of cuckoosoccupied
a 12-ha sitethat wasapproximately40% willow (Gainesand Laymon 1984).
The dominant vegetationis now salt cedar and lessthan 1% willow cover
remains;our 1986 surveyrevealedno cuckoosat thissite. Another example
is the vicinityof PicachoState RecreationArea, where in 1977 21 pairsof
cuckooswere breedingin 120 ha of 70-m wide willow forest (Gainesand
Laymon 1984). Saltcedarand aquaticvegetationnow dominatethissiteand
in 1986 we found no cuckoos in the 5 ha of scattered willow-cottonwood
habitat that remains. The sites on the Colorado River where we did locate

cuckooscannot be consideredsuitablehabitat for the species.They are
marginal locationsat best, lackingsufficientextent, breadth, and structural
diversity.
Habitatfor severalpairson the AmargosaRiver at Tecopa waseradicated
by flashfloodsin 1983 that scouredout the riverbed (J. Tarblepets.comrn.).
Only one pair remains at this site where four were found in 1977.
We also noted declines in areas where habitat has.remained

constant or

improved. Gainesand Laymon (1984) found 3 pairsin the OwensValley
where we found only a singleunmatedfemale. The habitatwas unchanged
at thissite. Unoccupiedhabitatwas alsofound on the Santa Clara, Mojave,
Amargosa,and SantsAna rivers.The Amargosasiteis especiallyinteresting
sinceit has been surveyedyearlysince1977 (J. Tarblepers. comm.). Since
1977, when 4 pairswere found at the site,cuckooshave nestedonlyin 1979
(1 pair), 1982 (2 pairs),and 1986 (1 pair), illustrating
a veryunstablepopulation. A possibleexplanationisthat withthe populationdeclinealongthe ColoradoRiver,fewerrecruitsare availableto colonizeand sustainoutlyingareas.
With smallpopulations,under 25 pairs,stochastic
eventscouldcausechance
extinctions(Soule and Wilcox 1980). At this time we do not know if any
populationin Californiais safefrom these effects.
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Comparison with early ornithologicalrecords shows that the western
subspecies
of the Yellow-billedCuckoonow usesa narrowerrangeof habitats
than it did historically.Yellow-billedCuckoosonce bred in sprucebogsin
Washington, along city streetsin Sacramento, and in prune orchardsin
Marysville, all non-riparian habitats (Gaines and Laymon 1984). Two
hypotheses
thatmightexplainthesedifferences
include(1) cuckooswereforced
intomarginalareasby saturationof suitablehabitatand (2) cuckoosactually
had a widerrangeof suitablehabitatsthenthey do today. If the latteriscorrect, this narrowingof habitatpreferencecouldhave come from a physical
inabilityto reproducein the more open, arid habitatsbecauseof moisture
losscausedby eggshellthinninginducedby pesticides.Water lossin eggsis
causedby a relationshipbetweenthe thicknessand porosityof the eggshell
and environmentalfactors such as temperatureand humidity. Higher
temperature,lowerhumidity,and thinnereggsall couldcauseexcesswater
lossand reducedhatchability(Rahn and Ar 1974). Arizonacuckoosbreed
in dry, open saltcedar habitatsat elevationsabove 500 m, but are confined
to moistwillow-cottonwoodhabitatsbelow 500 m (Hunter et al. 1987). Summer rainsin easternArizonaand lower temperaturesat the higherelevations

could mitigatethe effectsof eggshellthinning.
Since DDT was banned in the United Statesin the •id-1970s, birdsare
exposedto persistentpesticidesprimarilyon their winteringgroundsand in
migration.The winteringgroundsof the westernsubspecies
are unknownbut
suspectedto be in South America, where the easternsubspecies
winters.
Exposureto otherpesticidesand agriculturalchemicalscanbe eitherdirect
or indirect.We observeddirectexposurein the SacramentoValley when active nestsin walnut orchardswere sprayedwith Zolone, causingsub-lethal
poisoningof the young (Laymon 1980). Cuckooscouldbe exposedindirectly when a favoredfood, suchas the Pacifictree frog (l-Iylaregiila),occurs
in pesticide-laden
runofffrom adjoiningagriculturallands.Sphinxmoth larvae (Sphingidae),anotherfavoredprey, couldbe poisonedby pesticides,
thus
reducingthe prey population.This reductionof prey would be another indirect effect on cuckoos.

The westernYellow-billedCuckoo hasdeclineddramaticallyin geographic
range as well as number. EasternArizona, New Mexico, westernTexas, and
Sonoraand Chihuahuain Mexicoare currentlythe only areaswherecuckoos
are believedstillto have populationsof whichextinctionis not an immediate
concern. Even in these areas, much riparian habitathas been removed for
agricultureor river channelization,displacedby saltcedar, and degradedby
grazing.No surveysof cuckooshave been done in theseareasso the current
populationsthere are unknown. However, on the basisof estimatesof current habitat(Hunteret al. 1987), the numbersof the subspecies
mustbe very
low. In California,50-75 pairsof cuckoosprobablystillbreed (Gainesand
Laymon 1984). It is likelythatfewerthan 200 pairsbreedin Arizona,100-200
pairs breed in New Mexico, and 100-200 pairs breed in westernTexas.
Numbersin Mexicoare unknown,but are believedto be low becauseof habitat
degradationin at leastthe northerntwo-thirdsof Sonora (S. Howell pets.
comm.). These estimatesyield a total of 475-675 pairsin North America
northof Mexico;the Mexicanpopulationis unknown,but probablydoesnot
exceedthis figure. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicelistsas endangered
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speciesand subspecies
of birdsthat have largerpopulationsthan that of the
CaliforniaYellow-billedCuckoo (e.g., Red-cockadedWoodpeckerPicoides
borealis).

The CaliforniaYellow-billedCuckoo'srangeis approximately30% of its
historicalextent. Wilcove and Terborgh(1984) categorizedthe patternsby
whichbirdsdecline;the Yellow-billedCuckoomostcloselyfits a patternof
retractionfrom the peripheralpartsof itsrangecombinedwithretractionfrom
marginalhabitats.This pattern characterizes
the northwestern70% of the
historicrange.Wilcoveand Terborgh(1984) citedno examplesof thispattern and listedit only as a theoreticalpossibility.
MANAGEMENT

CONSIDERATIONS

What can be done to ensure the future of the California Yellow-billed

Cuckoo?The firstpriorityis a surveyto determinenumbersand locations
of cuckoos,especiallyin the centerof the remainingpopulation'srange.Such
informationwould permit managementagenciesto directeffortsat habitat
preservationand restorationto the areaswhere they wouldbestbenefitthe
cuckoos.Acquisitionand improvementof both actualand potentialcuckoo
habitatshouldbe the primaryaim of effortsto savethe westernsubspecies.
One stepto improveareasfor cuckoosis removalof grazingto allownatural
regenerationand encourageincreaseddensityof willowsand cottonwoods.
In treelessareasthat havebeenseverelyovergrazedfor a longtime, or where
naturalfloodingdoesnot occur, other stepsneed to be taken. The mosteffectiveway to reforestan area is throughsaplingplantings.This has been
done, with varyingdegreesof success,on the ColoradoRiver over the past
15 years(B.W. Andersonpets.comm.).The NatureConservancy
at theKern
River Preservehasinitiatedreforestationat suitablesitesby usingCalifornia
Departmentof Fishand Game tax check-offfunds. In 1986 11 ha of willow
and cottonwoodforestwere replantedto replacethe originalforestthat had
been removed in the late 1800s to fuel a local flour mill. The success on this

siteis phenomenal,with sometreesreachinga heightof 3 m duringthe first
growingseason(B.W. Andersonpets. comm.). Thisarea willbe a valuable
additionto the existing120 ha of forestcurrentlyon the preserve.In 1987
two additionalsitestotaling27 ha are scheduledto be replanted.
Captivepropagationand reintroductioninto areas,suchasthe Willamette
Valleyof Oregon,wheremuchseemingly
suitablehabitatpersists
butcuckoos
have been extirpated,is also a managementtool that meritsinvestigation.
Studies should be initiated to determine the habitat and food resource base

of potentialreintroductionsitesand the feasibilityof captive breedingof
cuckoos.

'Furtherresearchis neededto determineeffectivepopulationsizeandsite
tenacityin the cuckoo.In addition,almostall life-historyvariablessuchas
mortalityand longevityare stillpoorlyknown.The locationof the wintering
groundshasnot yet beenlocated;thisneedsto be determinedbeforethreats
to winteringcuckooscan be addressed.
We feel that the westernsubspecies
of the Yellow-billedCuckooscan be
saved from extinction,but not without the concertedeffortsof researchers,
resourcemanagementagencies,and conservationorganizations.
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